Trends in antihypertensive drug use among orally treated diabetic patients, in France between 1981 and 1992. Impact of guidelines and new drugs.
To compare antihypertensive drug use between diabetics and non-diabetics and to analyse the change between the two last decennial national surveys on health and medical care in France, in 1981 and 1992. These surveys included respectively 12,725 and 13,887 adults over 25 years. Use of all antihypertensive drugs marketed in France was compared between orally treated diabetics and non-diabetics who were non-insulin and non-oral anti-diabetic treated population. In 1981, while diuretics were the first treatment in both populations (53% in diabetics vs 60% in non-diabetics, non significant), central inhibitors (31 vs 16% respectively, p<0.001) were the second agent among diabetic patients instead of beta blockers in non-diabetic patients (13 vs 22% respectively, p<0.05). In 1992, beta blockers were also less used in diabetics (21 versus 33%, p=0.001). In contrast, ACE inhibitors were more used (43 versus 35%, p=0.06). In both surveys and populations, other classes (reserpin, vasodilator and alpha blockers) had minor place in the strategy. The frequency of combinations of antihypertensive drugs was similar in both surveys and populations. The preferred combination treatment was in both populations reserpin with diuretics in 1981 (7 vs 9%, non significant) and ACE inhibitors with diuretics in 1992 (18 vs 18%). Independently of guidelines, our data suggest that the strategy of hypertension treatment has changed last years and that prescriptions were more targeted for diabetic patients.